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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds ftt>m repuUble Anns. 
Wo do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is. the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are rjght 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
----------- stock carried by us — ----

Red and White Glover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds,
: Field and Flower Seeds

-POTATOES-
-Wm have th»-^

Earlfy I^ose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
AMmsI* aqd Itttail Cn>etrt. |ltiuuino, B. C.

! P"
City Market Specialties

Sufw CnrMt and f nekad l|aii|i.
•• •• Ui|ta|akadlrMkfattlMaq.

Bara Lard in 5 and 10 n> Tiaa.
,1 outgrawn iU njaraly loeil fame.

Tb«M CniUml prolucli have been evolved from the Live Pork lUfte 
to their preeent excellence noder our difn ■uperTuioo end ou our 
premiMO, »o that we can and do (pve them oor perMuiol guarantee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
--------ooaMNiRoiAL tTRear-----

$250.00
We aee> •giving you a 
chancp,,to win a $2$0 
Angelus Piano Playbr 
with every dollar's 
worth you buy from us

TbU it oimply • gift, a. we Mil 
b oil thm$ 1nn»ioat ln»tnl.uent» 
am] nitttic at print (m-|.iw our v-ooi

TheGerliarilffeiii'znian
i>i.A.3sro

li Ote beat ami Clii<a|ie.t iiittni 
tnent in all Car.ado. We an- ngrnt* 
foclu

Fletcher Bros.
TIE LE/^DI^G MUSIC STORE

’■* NANAiMO; B. o.

m |:HN If TM lev TUCHVei 
111ptimm LiQi 6»m 
llMteL

'' ' NoUa* It Imb, (ivn, that the Cre>lib>rt 
"•fthatboT* nrawICemiiany •»» r-.i«r»l 
•• tr hofentbe .Vih day of April, IttW. Ir' 
Wad th.tr aomi and addroMratnd til* |or
tbolariottlnlrdrbta oad oUiir. and thr 
•ueo. ood oddreoaea of l» eir .Soli, iloro, il

Utaapooy, Limiud of No. 12 <>ld fewiy 
Oia»b,n^ Uodoti. KogUi..!. and If .o r. 
Setrod by Notioa in wil (ng from tha l.ii|Vi'l' 
t^or., ly tbair SiliJi.,r^to cm, in 
f* pro.. Urir Mid at .nch
}«• an4 plooaM okall ba .pnlH.d I. .uch 

or In rtrfanlt Ihotrof they wiM broi

b. fora 
rrodwl

1??*^ Iran th. bonallt of any dt.i 
mob d.bta *r« prevail.

rradwlua'iv^________
Mwln Aoditw W m Cottl.Thnm.nii

It it alwayt to a p.raoa'* tdrasUg. 
Ui b. trr.l«d fur .od Mjuar. VV.
h... but 0« n>CE »d .v.rytbmg

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE
Amal.ar work, oanac* dMulviun. 
rt.ulu to wiv bor». wh .l. lakrt 

a loag Um* to ramuly.

Try Ui Cam, Tiy U» Always.

A. ROSS.
. FOR 8AUE;

F()*t SALK-Koran* ...11-« -f
<•.11 lUdrooin foil*. o<»l$Wi. I..r 6S>; llr.w 
mU <»rp»l, broi«» .H foot . urum p*'*■.";s;
kt rKidonc, oof. Alh«rt and bobvr.. Si.

FOB BALK.-.Setlinic Kinis «f F.ijkii, 
Sln-iilH-nl ami Ib-nm-t -Ira-iir "1

|.7yTi)J.lo/.'n, Mr*. W. J. K.-rf-ut, 
X.-l<«'n Sins-l. Vai»«<iv.-r.

Katn. forsalr very cheap. bii.I 
over llie Lull. A|ipl.''. Kelii K-ii lli.|in- 
liraii, Norlli «f \V.-llinul<>n, l> ('■

f «R v ALK-Uke.idelfrK.n for ..1. .1 . 
lorv.ie Apt.'- Free ITIS-. .l -H '-w

KO t SALK-Two Fee Hiv*. u>d H.e«.
Apply ^^a• K.itb. -* s

FOH RKNT - Kornuhtd New^
cuU* Town.it.; »•«»'* boo., beyn d

FOR RENT

LOST _

roinrn to Free Prvw
u aNTKD ATIINUK-A U.

I mob debt, .re prevail.
• Mlb day of Marhh ItfUI. 
Trndron Thoa Klair Veyi>»l 

-----ditw Wm CottI ”
Pi'Sfr.'Ssjs:’.,

L
Thf laiiuta wax announced yfstei- 

«y of Booty and Ballinc, xolidtorx. 
•lOodon. Kng. Their liabiliUex xi 
yw one*mll11«iB dolUfx.

ThoPODgbbred Eggs Fop Sale

FOR SALE
kaaaa aM^«^ Ut m|

Price sioo
Small Cid| pspMilt, kaiaiiM
™«ead ta parabaiar.

0-. ScH©t3C3r,
Bonn of enmoMroa Km> »gMd

l»LmilBlN6 AHD 
JOBBING DONE

PRESIDENT ESTES IS ARRESTED
. NANAIMO MEN MEET THE JOAN

POLICE AND STRIKERS COLLIDE

H. BAILEY, .

W, bxva til. boH d .lUr .h it

^irt. .1 f*.2.raod“ir«or‘b« 
Tha C. 0. scon CO. LImitad.

OAtM oum,iuw.

Right In Town

OSTRICH PLUMES
CleonetL l>yed am] CorJed.

Silk Waists a Gloves Drj dasiMd

MADE LIKE MBW AGAIN 
CTESCEMT DYE WORKS.

L*. o- TTOTJJSICa-,
;ojx.xiwzrxxzt X. a'crzx.zxK
Bopolr Work a epoeialty Oetfwt 

Moow. Potatakop.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the. following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of gootl size, oblong shape, pink color, liest 

Uible (juality, very- productive.

Americaii Wonder
Of large size, oblong shape, white color, 

be.st table tjuality, very pixxluctive.

Prolific
Of gooil size, oval shape, white color, skin 
slightly rtiiigh, fine .piality, verj- productive

Earliest Six Weeks
Inteiiiled for very enily marketing, or home 

use, gttod quality, Hesh eoloi.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
nil mil luci PARTICULAR GROCERS

AT NANAIMO i
Hsstli«d«,. W. Vs.. Hank i»_ 

Oks Iwkdred „
DMktuuid. of Bnat Haw 2,™ w

Quite a Warm
Beoeption

A large crowd of bk* wewt dows 
to tSe wharf loxt eyenlBg whes the 
Joan whistled, and ox she tied 
xaluud the oew deck hoiidx with o|»- 
probrloux ephllheU.

The chief officer, sizing up the lito- 
atioo, decided not to load the freight 
until the crowd had dispersed.

Chief Crosson asked the men to 
Uperse which they did at cMoe and 

in Bve minutes the shed approochen 
■ere eJeor. j
The freight was landed without fur

ther incident, except Uiat 
the men assembled on the bonk and 
booted at the deck bonds. The crew 
hoarerer. do not appear to bare liked 
the situation os new mew 
on the boat this morning.

LADYSMITH 
Mr. J. A. Baker, organizer of Uie 

Western Federation of Miners, emme 
up from laad^’&mith tbu moniing: To 
ft Froo Pr^s reprosentfttiTo be stftt- 

• that there were no new derelop- 
menu in the sUike situatitiii. The 

ore being paid today.
- Baker says that over flO« men 

have BOW joined the union, nil being 
----------- - whole

M Mid the quertloB of inoagon. 
n general strike Is the etate wBI be

AT VICTORIA
OhATgadwlftii Infra tto 

ofPostOiBce 
AOL

CUMBERLANO,
arrivals from Cnmberland ^ ------------

■Ute that there U so IsdkaUos of Pwnt.-Pienidest Ono. 1
troohie there. d>»ied with tsdtisg the e

Victoria. Mar. it.-Speeial ts the

FISHING
TACKLE!

Trout killing eommence.s Maivb l.Ttli. We have 
just iffeivetl per expre.s.s a small a.ssonment of

Rods.
Lines,
Casts,

Reels, 
Hooks, 
Fly Book,

Fishing: Baskets
We iM-lieve the prices they are marked at will insure 
(ptiek sales. He stire and select yoiu rtsl Iwfore 
the us.sortment is broken : ; : : .

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Oppnit. till Fir. I|.ll. W. M. LANQTON. Mcr.

He sutes that them In so tonadn- 
Uoo whatever for the ooaertion that 
-le men on strike will receive $2« 

month U single and MO if married. 
The organization, be declares is not 
buying men to come in. and the m- 
iiel given will be based upon tbe ne
cessities of Ute cose nnd the nbility 
of the Federation to furnish it. L’p 
to the present Uw rehet qncstioa has 
not even been considered.

Mr Baker has handed the Free 
Press the following letter tor pobll- 
cation. sUting that he doen not wish 
Uial injustice should be done any < 
in his name:

Ladysmith. March 1». 
Editor Nanaimo Free Press,

Dear Slr.-I am informed that n m 
lot bos been circuUted to Ute elect 

that Mr. McMurtrie, proprietor 
Uie AbboUford hotel, LndysmiUt, re
fused me accommodation at hit h»- 

I and orderrd me away from the

It is declared, however, that if 
white men shonM atrtfce there

Here to carry os opem- 
tlons. .

On the oUier bond tbe opinion 
tn^y expreesed that in Uie event 
of the white men coming ont Uw 
Chinese would olao come ont.

{COLLIERY ^ 
I ^PLOSION

Halifax, Mar. 1>.-News was 
received here ttU stomiag of on 
esploaion foUowed by Are at 
Drenfnlon mine No. 1. Oloce 
Bay.

It occurred at 3.45 between 
•hifU and all the men were got 
out. hut twenty Are bones were 
burned.

The caiue of the explosion U 
not yet known.

♦ A Are engine hnx been eent 
from Sydney to the mtnee, nnd 
it. is believed that the Are U 
new nnder control.

TO CONSIDER GRIEVANCES

New Yorkl March It.-The direct- 
tn of the New York, New Haves A 

Hartford RoUway Co . met here to- 
toke np

I presented to Preoidest
HaU.

J. P.

I wish to sute that tbe above tu
tor IS entirely false and without 

foundation And further, that I re- 
ceivid no dtscouilesy at the hondi 

.MvMurttie. or any person 
Ladysmith

J A. BAKER. 
Oiganliet Western F. of

TO QUIT COMMONS.

Liberal., Want Ralph Smith to 
turn to Provincial Politics.

OtUws, March 19 -It is said that 
the 4lrand Trunk Pacific people 
asking a subsidy ol ten tbouuo I lW- 
Ur, a mile.

I.tbcral.s here are endcator.ug 
induce Ralph Smith to quit i:>e t'tm 
moil, and oieept the Party lea-.ersiiip 
10 British Columbia, so that the next 
provincial fight might be on pally 
lines

WILL SUPPORT PRIOR

Victoria. March 19 -Speciil -o 
Free Press-E C Smith. i 
has expressed hlmsell in .nte>»a» 
Fcrnie today in lavor ol the j resent 
parliament living out Is prrsent 
term, provided no eitmvaganl mil- 
way legislation is inlrodutc>l

QUAKANTINE RAISED 
San Fmnclscu, Mar 19—A t

states that tbe quarantine against 
San Franciseo, deviated lost Decem
ber, ha, been rained.

NEW CHINESE MINISTER

San Francisco, Mar 19-CbiDese t 
sidrnt, are making elaborate prrpara 
tlims lor the reception of the Chinese 
minister and his suite of 62 persons, 
who will strive on the steamer Kor- 
<on today.

VANCOUVER
Mayor Beftases to Alloir 

PoUoe to Clear 
Wharf.

Vancouver, Match It.—TronMe oo- 
curred this .morning during Urn iou4- 
ing of the Danube.

SUikere congrtgated on the wharf 
and the city police were called to 
disperse them.

Then Uie
tioBs to the chief ol police to take 
no action os the men were os the 
wharf located on the disputed end ol 
Abbot street. ’ '

The civic autboritlis toored that 
removing the men oA the street end 
at tbe request of tbe C. P. R 
equivalent to acknowledging 
right ol tbe company to the street

master tcomsUrs are putting on ^ 
union men, and the freight Is moving 
Ireely.

as. Chormef to go ns strihensA 
therehylsjnre the psMg. e( Rffi 
Moienty-s maiie, thoa rloUtiag the 
Peetoto Act. was rnnunAm tn ths 
police court unUl tooiorrow aon-

Detective PolsMr nerved the ana-

to op-

■trike otgsoixer, who hod t 
leave .or the upper eosntiy 
tog. was obliged to lasoli 
pent before Uk i
the police ooort thin ants^.

He hot retotoed Mam. Soborteos 
A Robertoos to deiesd toa. nsd wtU 
>Cht the one.

Mr. Estes whes nets Unt s^t 
noid be hod sot incited the crew ct 
the Charmer to strik»-he had sot is 
cited anyone to stiihe. The otrfta 

bees dodored two weeks ago by 
Pwnident Thoaaon, of U. <i C. S. 
S. He iatesded to leave Um cHy tost 
night, nsd he tnyu this aettos has 
been taken to prevent hta traa do
ing eo by thane totezested. Re wBI 
leave os aooa os be Anluha bin bMi- 
aa with Uk poUce aagisUaa.
Yenterday Pteeldeah Tbeasea, of 

be J esgihuremts's Untao, ntohadbo 
hod reee^ad a telegxaa troa Mr.

Fere to be leaoved Aran «• 
of the llnsmnir Scm Oas- 

pomy, and Mr. Thoaoos said that oU 
oa theee nteoBen, the City 

of Rosaiao, Jona. Paoi. Lotse oai 'Lt
Csor. woeM be coUed ont. „ .

Dtuamalt nays be bos sot ^ 
the noics aes were to he re- 
a. Tbe deck hoBdn and Areaes 
e tag Pilot west oat oa strike, 

and the captoto was astracted to get 
aca to their placen, so aotter whelh 
a aoios acB or not. Thes the wm

Os the tai Lorsa. whkh wan 
tha oater docks yorierd». thrn i

THE TEACHINO OROERS. 
Beligions Bodiet to VyaBco-.Bnhcs

Porto, March ll.-The vote to the 
Cboaher of Depatice yeatetday avea- 
tog glvea deAalte fora to the preo- 
ent policy of tbe goveraaeat to ter- 
minate the extetesce of the religtoos 
tenchtog orders oad to sabstitate a 
system of f

The executive committee of tae Wee 
tern Federation of Miners bos declor 

strike this aheinoun against sll 
ttbe mines that ship ore to the mills 
ol the United ReductAoB and ReAnfng 

These include the lodepci 
and two or three others of tbe prin- 
lipal producers of the district.

REDISTRIBUTION *
Vancouver. Mar. 19.-Speclal 

to the Free Press —An OtUwa 
special says that to the new re
distribution of seaU to British Z 
Columbia Victoria will bercal- d 
ter have one member instead of i 
two. Nanaimo dUtrlct will be #
take what is left ol Vancouver 
Island with a section of 
mainland os well.ii'

(Combes) ministry.
Tbe law voted yesterday is very 

brief and negative to iU -terms, san- 
ply retostog authorlxaUoa to tench 
to oil the mole teochtog Aden.

The diret this to ^ ptoqn tkp , j 
Mdeir outito? lot the _
and their further existence to ob nd- ij-l 
fronce. “

There remains to be determined the 
time Uk orders will be allowed to 
wind up their aColrs oad terminate 
their work.

Many of the oedere, ontielpattog 
the chamber vote of yeeterday. have 
completed their plant to retire (roa 
the Aeld.

Numerous tocidestol qneetiosa ora 
involved to the uontter of the pupils 
and tbe eliect on extensive properttoa 
and notices of several toterpellatloM 
have been given with the view of no- 
curing detey permitting nn odjast- 
•ment to the new condiUoon, hat Un 
■tetements of M. Comha osd other 
mtoisteriolUtn Indicate the pcoapt 
carrying out ol the preaier’s poU^.

THE NEW UNE.

London. Mar. It.-Tha Beav^ Has 
comers recently purchs od by Mte 

Canadian PociAc RaUwaj will raa
London and Moatreal, tte 

sen haring abandoi 
plana tor a Olotgow-Coandn sadylm. 
which it won nanounred, wai 'lo bo 
started to April.



"W
RoBiiBO FhM Press

a EAxm

a?sy£?KAV?s.'s

• 'AJUVTMtlM 'RiOB^OtrUji,

fena OM^w MMssirtUt itet 
lUlir SmAki M Pt. aichf pnsiktr 
nt«n to vraftoEtol pektics ss 
a to tke eext ceMrsI etoetto* 

..vtos JJfescsl .fsirtr sad Itokt atos 
oMBse toto Uw awrorsl of tto Lm> 
Ttoc is»nto—lit -^-toels iacatoed 
to ask. M rsHliK Uis. wtot 
WilfrM LMTtot-lfi to do witi 
aaUcr, tod who aaddi ton s lord 
sod nier om the tototMl sieiis of

-Utoato «( toto pnvtoee like to toto 
ertn lHto Ms eaidtol ther on at 
pstoMt Mbetop so to dto. tort to the 
wrtsila who to aware that a UtonJ

tor o-^
V. to seen o Uttio etoi 
ishoa Mto to anantoito ^to

aaetaar todtoiddal tot the puoitiao. 
This, kowrrer. js a loattei adtfch tlie
Uh—to toto* iatMt «heoMei*<o. and

ExtiaditiM Papers I 
: / . .

Loodoe. Mar. 1*.—The case of Whit 
taker Wright, who is uader arrest in 
New To^, «me' up in the Guild 
HaU polke eoort this morning, this 
bewg the dar the sununoiw ohtainrd 
against him was retontable.

Pormal notification was giwn th^ 
son of Wright's arrest in New York 
nd of the gbeenetont’s applicition 

tor bis extradition.
In the siufmaas John Flower the 

chairmto of the shareboWer’s com- 
mitUe of the Uoadoo and Globe K:n- 
ancial Corporation, described 
••iBlormant'’ charged Wright with 
pkUiihtog a tsito balance sheet.

•don, Mar. it.—Extradition' pa-v 
pers In* the caie of Whitater WrigI 
^ director of the I^ondon and Globe 
Finance Corporation, who' is undw

k tothegatotp el 
to to to aattofectoi

It wM to oheerred that it to ex- 
poBtod that Mr. SisMh wUI toUin 

■rtho eopport e« the tohor rate, la 
osher word! the wortesa an, if poo- 

wMO, to he howbonoted to pr<K 
dtortol paiWtoe oe thep ha*e elreodr 
•too to IhiiiMus poUtoee. Thep are

wtow sad thto 014 htoh «d wait lor

•* to a serp psettp Utoto i
*^—T-rtairt totoh'llMl ti ■!

srs:
owe aap totge proportioa of the la- 

■ ear saeh porpoee. Iho* 
who helten that 

- J awiptletod lor tahor

tito ottov peo* poftoee te that epo- 
•^elal -whJeeS hsn )otoed a taovemeot 

to whito lb. Staith to atnaglr op- 
-poito. 1%e ttoaaiadertaUUn a. aa

nesto toifr reqaetin 
otosr wofto toe labor 
totaptow eswed to ex-

‘ ■ tor ao at fopwesatod hp a hmsdtal of

hr the

ttp as tt ptetoBtoea toe eartoto ro

ll oS-toat.ha possi-

A success

SrSSnteTtillo

Naaolmo Free Prews, Thiiredaj. March 19 1908.

Talking:
^ {Shoes

Oto#lUetifir atow for JarKe. 
at 13.00, Oar Miasee Box (Vif 
«ir-.£aL^ UJh. ihic liulo 
Ctoale Chrone School Shoe, at 
11.», tooato be toateo for wear

^HiWrELa s
on FBIOM SBOM STORK.

WinTAKER WRiOHT.

Movement to Introduce it into South I.arge Retail Hon* Suspends at the 
Africa. j Capital.

London, ,Mar. I# —Commi.tsic.ncrs Mexico City. March It —Inquiries 
Skmner »r ' o-s, who have been were received here yesterday by lead- 
appolnrcd Id proceed 16 China id in- ing banker* from New York and Loo 
vestigalc Chinese labor with view of don eorporatirms regarding the report

termed a representative ol the Asso
ciated Preas that hy -too dttlioe 
hto lawyers he declined to reply 
Wright'S '.«ahla message to G. 
Barors, the official liquidator of thfi 
corporation, saying that Wright's ene 
min seek to create piv)udice agaii 
him by dlrriflaUng untruths, Uki 
the gtound that It would be highly 
Imptophr "for Wm to Wy anything 
which might prejudice the rtautt of 
the trial.

As to the persmul charges, w to 
added, thtfre WM W need for a con.: 
iradictioo as obviously they wwe un
true.- • •-........ ...........

New York, Mir. ' H.-'WhUkket

the minea art ed-failure of six large exporting hous 
JohJnn.-shurg, Transvaal, and who es in this c*ty. 
started from the latter place Feb 2(1; ' Thbre has been only one conslder- 
have arrived in London able failure' here lor nearly a month

They will sail fpr New York Mar. and that was ol a Urge retail dry 
'38 wtbeir way to California, where goodi'

•was tt to esltod that afternoon,V-but 
the jail physicians telephoned that 
iBf^ftoaheS-IstooWtoappedr ip 
court.

He U said to be sufiering from ip-

El^HLOlTATrbN'.'

fedi^or

“Wi-r
duct at the higbeat price he can get. 
He exploits tabor and the general 
nblje both. Is the mpo an eqpieil-

I toy yes.lfffiffW y**; but accord- 
ii« to the .Socialistic Mra it appears 

ig in the Atst case quoted, bil't

SICK HBADACHE.

lO PER CENT ADVANCE !
•TI LL Funiifnre Factories have advanced 10 per cent in the la.st 
1^ week. Thi.s makes the second advance in prices within 

1 V the la-Ht six montlis. We are fiJall oflerjn^j at the old 
prices which are today now almost the actual cost price. 

A- fair exchange is no robbery. Likely you want Furniture, We 
want the money. We have cut down the prices of our Sideboards 
and Fancy Furniture to the lowest iiotclj. For every dollar pur' 
cha^ you secure one ticket, which entitles you to one chance in

OUR $65.00 DRAWING
That takes place on May 23rd. f^Have you seen tlmt elegant $15 
Iron Bed which we give you today for only Si2; also those 8 lb 
all wool blankets, hirgo size, for only $3.50. Don’t put it off, but 
btrr tiow. We sell for cash only.

d, f). GOOD & CO. - The Great Gash Furniture Store.

1
(!fnU*U
SS. 

rs.,r
niLijAii a: BArfa,>.ua

NINKRAL act.
I >«nn<wvBo»np**vaia

t'UlNE.<iE LABOR. BIG MEXICAN FAILI RE.

working Uw CbjncKe ii

SNOW STORMS IN BRITAIN.

Hoodrbdx of Families Left Without 
Homes.

that stAte.' who took out their capiUl. .
But this failure which i 

$180,000 is the only one.

ANTHR.VCITR STRIKE.

Findings ol CommUsion Traasm 
to the President.London. Mar. 19.-Tbo heaviest tall 

of anew of tha presont winter 
expciicnced in parta oI.Ruglawd to- Washington. Mar. 19.-Judge Otey
‘togv..,.............. - ..................... and Carroll D. Wright, president and

Rain and hail fell elsewhorw . in recorder teapeetlvely, ot Uie anUuw- 
Oreat.Britaln and Ireland, accompan- cite coat striita oammiasiam. - base 
led by gales causing flood* and great handed 
damage between Londonderry and suit ol the eo
Cotorain.

Havoc WON caused by the breaking 
of the sea wall.

Farms are submerged and hundreds

It is said their report will be pub
lished Saturday.

■ Tl'lE RING.

Fifty prominent society and hnsi- 
neu meai ono. half ol them being resi 
dents of the Boston fashionable.Back 
Bay-disUict, witnessed a lively 
round fight at n prisate club at West 
hury, L.I., Tuesday.night. , 

Aeooeding.lo the stocy, the. Bos-

e cootostanbi .were.Jack. Lowery
of New York, and Jimmy I.owe, of 
Boston, UiBy.wcnt fifUwn rounds and 
Loweev-was awarded the decision by 
referee Charley White.

FROM VANCOUVER

P. Dowding, Pa^i. Skewrf''^^'
tll^tto'^f^VSTilc^^''p^ ”^^‘>''•0". J- A. Ingram

rAs:^’

seelion lot vwt hundred miles norUi, 
east and sooth, is' eighteen to twenty 
Inrtlcs. - 

.Sheep men thinh the young stock

CAUGHT IN THE tt'E.,

mm
srnm

llgt^r^^wprse. «t.l shTwai «-l

c ' jvians; prove -that . Malt Breaktast 
McArthur,-nrinhitentaltot.* Fiirsl will kevp the growing child in 

“Liverpool Clm bet of Commerto, will hialth and strength, tally n
C^lr*

hlove today iB'tto Bfittth Houne 'ot-With sumiaeh and bowel* to pcrirct 
Cotomon* that toe recent dSvriop- Cl iidition. ?>or breaWa»t and-*uR>er 
iDeata 61 toe Tbrrtgn ftaeal polky in Malt Breakfast Food Is the ideal 
«i^S»g Bfltlah trade demanii tod'di t fW too ymmcrtersi -Malt Break 
aermto-fSMrtldetatToti of Hit Mq;je6tpi fa t FomI fs sprwially recommended 
government, Ifi'cowcerU wlto top oil-'; frt foitng children after weaning

to pNto. to nalegiiard

tatot bvortag retaliatory actito.

h»to.iaq(n*kty;'Bii.fber«-have found it an invaluable 
the trade of'fi rtid at this stage 

rife. ■ Do.not fail lo-giv 
«#tt*I food* a trial. ^ 
can supply you.

the tlUld s
r this beat of 
Your Grocer

children LIKE TO TAKE IT

used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy And toe 
roots used in its prcoaration give it 
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak 
ing it quite pleasant 
I. Roderick, ol PoolesviDe," lid ", Tn 
speaking of this remedy says, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy with my. children for neveral 
years and can truthfully say it is the 
best preparation of the kind 1 knew'ol 

he children like it and it has 
o injurious afteV edict'''' 1
Sold by all Druggists. I

KT™3«”* IS
rs-s:3Skrt3i«:
Cl) C«ninoMi« of In vowSAte

A Business 
Proposition

If you dress for business with any cart, are 
particular how 3^u look,

ROYAL BRAND
Tailor-Made Clothing

was made for you. St}'lish in the best form— 
quality such as any man can be glad to associate 
with—pric^ that commend them to good business 
judgment - - ,

If you want to be sure of getting this highest 
type of custoiu-maoe, ready-to-wear clothing, look for 
this label id the left — 
breast pocket.

It is growing more 
popular every day with 
the goo^othes-wear- 
ing public.

Royal Brand Clothing is custom-tailored in a 
wholesale way—made from the same high<lass 
fabrics, trimmed with the same servuceable linings 
as the best made-to-order. You cannot get more in 
clothes—it is common to get less.

For Ml* by th« BmI Clotlitan.
br B A 8MALI. A CO.. MimlmU no«m«. ..<t M.kera 

!■ CaawU o; Taitoi-Mul* Ctothiog. *ra<l74o-*Mr.

« laiiWL

Sr'"--—"--wsf

tate™Mr.*"i^^® G- 9. Scott Co., Liniited, Ageots for Nanaima B.C.

.SEVERE SNOW J5T0RM

Wyoming . Sh«p Men SuBer Htavy 
Losses,

Lender, Wyo, Mnr. 1#.-Tto worst 
storm in many years has been rag
ing over oentraJI Wyoming lor the 
pa.st 48 hours and tavt night the aver 

tola

A ROYAL FEAST I
Awnita anyone who purchases a 
steak from Queniiell's. Tender, 
juicy and delicious in flavor is 
the porterhouse, sirloin or rib 
cut from our high grade beef. 
We cater to the cuinnoeeur, an<i 
the more fastidious and critical 
the palate the more we deliglit 
intickKttgit (Jur steaka, chopi, 
prime roa.sts and sausages iiiakc 
dishes fit for a king.

QUENNELL & SONS.

1 p.ii 
gc losse

A jurytaan winked apparently inad
vertently In Ihe Court of King's 
Bem*. MootrraJ. the other Hay. and.------ri----------,----------- . u»7, anu

hot them will he Jadge Wurtele suspended proceed ngs
amiAig the old animals

bank of enolakd .dividend.

In order to lonsKicr Ihe matter, 
ter an hour'* delay he returned to 
the bench and addresse.1 the jury on 

I the aertousness of the aflair, saying 
he thonght is might haw been snfB-

today, the net proflU lor the six ________
months ending Feb.- Mlh were an
nounced to be $3,699,075, making the 
amount ot the ttaent nt that date 
$18,750,635. ..

The usual shni-annual divid 
five per cent was declared.

another embezzlement

HpnAlq^ Marto_ 19 -Tto 'itonso 
comlhlttee on public expenditures bss 
reported another embezzlapient ja the 
board of public works, the amount be 
ing $2,3C0..

The German Crown Prince Freder
ick William, who baa

lies at Lnsora, Upper Egypt, was 
niiM-h ihipYoVtd yesterday.

Curse
dkTmk

CWIEO BV
COLONIAL REMEDY

BeUMa Beeili*. Ou Wr>.a..nw

P„«, p.-„. 3stS"SSS:”i;=;-
Indorsed by Hemben. of W C T. 0.

ta., w»ud lUumI, 0« oUfJrdm.
ta -coBneftlon- with- the exeesstve' 

last year 
.and ton

nominal sentience of two days’
priidiiinaiit atomltad-'Wi view al t_.. ____________
mony showing that to was not in

spc^qc ol his autoBiobiJe h 
aV- ltoilr;-'wan--di*eoatkisH.

FARMERS
GmRDNERS
Tour .4/fen/:on

t» (fraim to our rrrMUnt Uork 
of I'iOVd IlS^(,in^U an<l 
douhl,}, UARHOWS, Plnne(
Jr.cckrn’A roHSmut
many other Farminy Impli- 
wnf*. Jl'e W beyond doubt 
the largett mriety of Oarden 
Implement! ami Tools in the 
City. Coil a,u! ms our stock 
hefort nusking your Spring 
purchases.

w. H. MORTON,
HARDW'RR MKROHANT.

Roses that bloom 
In the Sprln^rtime

aml shrohaofmU KukIa, Ch
flowers and

vtgetabtoiat

Comox Road Mursery. MaitalBo.
Bo. 3.

McADiE A SOM * 
• ••Ot' aKm Md itohdam

OPUB DAT AJro mOHT J

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

•Hotel ;.;Jl«nainno
MOST BVAM8. Proprtntor.

Dteta* RooiTXJ^i'hlS mX te town. 
B»r is ap k> daw i. .viry rvq>^

Rates —$1 a day and upward

Nanaimo Marble Worka
.MHnutnenLa, Tablel.9, (’roaaei, 

Iron Rails, Copings, eta

The Uraesi Stock ot flnlsbedSwt 
Bsntal work In Rarbl*. Bed 

or Cray Oraalto to 
Satoat Oom.

A. HEN1)KR.S0N. PitorRirroi
(MWTICiL H4VU.V )

JUii»u«sfon.Mbwi kwdf si llrirt 
sodRarsWwk.

Noticeof Delinquent Shares
: !• Jxwis Me««r» «nd v. SruevM •

■•AKK hOTlI.K th.t y.ortowwki^235;,-3Sj'“.'y.3v;^'sn:s
TW • m. No. S. Nortlwra Light No I 
North m I. ght No 9. ■hnstol »o Dosd** 
•U d ouoot, (kuolor Ihsuliit. B C : oto if 

.on- .wrwowol U no* pold wUhlo 90 ^ 
iron, tbo firvi p.bl.oJw. .4 lU* 

mr oharw wUl «o rioolt with as pssrUsA 
K-viaod NuWim. Chapwr 1*5, l»<.*^
" S5 H and IW, Chqp. 45. Boo II,

HS«. Chop, ai, h o. 4. B. U. Mlo nJ 
J. a HTABK.

An*» fw Silvor KIm 
lonolmo: a tt 1 !»*■

GOOD: board
Mra. Bnoawto"'*

coitrLrrai.T 
R*Taa-|1.0Oa day; |J3.00ato9«“



FA^forSALB
Ooouiniii* 160 mtw, 40 *cwnS 
riew?d MMi hmcmd and raMlyfor Uw 
alow; wamMlmhed, IrnmadMod
J«BblL:21[W* «•. »WiKl «K. 
toge and oaownt d lor; milk-boiiaf) ak) 
Br8«-tanrti »o * ” ft"* r *«*> ■«*» 
ao4 ekitkm bouaa. Uood road from 
laadiDK to farm. TKU plan 6Mld dM 
ba pat ia iu prawot ooaditioii for Ion 
than trOOO, and U>«i inulding. and 
foociiig ooat ovor fSOOO.

PHe0,999OO.

ut.i5.4Lac OTZxoacMoxir,

The Sunlight way of wash-

Sunlight Soap. 
Win not injure 
daintyfah- 
rics.

grand trunk again

EaateinAnother bi«a»ter on the 
........... R«wl.

MonW, March 1*-The oflWal 
Tni^ railvar, near

nxuiiitiii« . or hanr.f. _ 
bmal:oB malt *nd emoker. and’ flr.u
clam om: turned domi-a Mtcm^ooi
embankment

•The nceident eeenrrrd on . ttraieht 
trwk whirh was in perfect gmugfLi 
aotfare, and It (a not knowa what 
caused the accident, 

one fepdrt aara the riuae. It ia li--
■ T“ ol ««.Uie trucka nnder Uw rear coach 

roltdwidu I. the lUt of the serious 
LitU^ Brmil 

ford, mail clerk Cherny. Hamilton,
and Mm. J, K.

Jarorsoo. Ouelph. Miss (iibM^ 
Guelph. W, Brennan. Ham-Jton.

Fortp4w« other raaTrrnpra 
alifhtly Injured 

Two^ldren of Mr and Mm. J. k
Honaton have aince di(.d. also the 

f - Wm. 4^, Kh»-
Cara Falla, maklnf three victims.

clriED'^HI.S MOTHER OF RHEC- 
MATIRM.

••My mother has hern a suflemr tor 
many yean with rheomattsw.” aaya 
W. H. Howard, of Uuahand, Fa. ‘•At 
llmea she was dnabir to more at all 
*b>to at all Umea walking was pam- 
tnl I preneated her“with a bottle 
ol Chamberlain s f»ain Balm and al
ter a few applications she decided it 
wan the most wonderful pain tel>spr 
ahe had ever tried, m fact, she 
never without it now and is at 

^ timer able to walk An ocrosiohal 
-aymatton of Pal. Balm keep, .way 

tW pal. that she was lormerlv troo- 
lM«4 With/’

Msnh Id. ibcs
Half nn bom- ZTI::...' t-------- ---------- ^------•=

I' By Cameron

!fc FKv

«irlo,,a.jnl.U.e.of tlisms fouff, 
Jlmrda I.,ylu, „f ,ui.'
^ srs «rkl..,u |«,ugi„ 
pwm sane. It i. . ^

Ts.umula si,d Is rolM llie limb- 
tees or scwle ftiuteJ llasnl it la about

r:p5r■^.r:r^s::
dark dot. and bare 

^nfnir armmd Ita body nror the bend, 
ilie amall bmi ere eutirely bidden un
der the rtin. sn ihst IMS limed 1. a, 

for a snake as Is It. Eiia41^ • ■u«Br aj IS Its Ktiis-
lUb rtmtln, the bUndwwm.' bm tt>» 
adW eappesstuu uf Us baad U furuislml 
with well ruriued eyelids, and tbe 
«so#ne Is sNirlit s«d tiileb and caa only 
extend a sbort distance from tbe
moulb, Thia lUard ows. It, U.
tbe fact that where tbe b«ly m«-ge. 

the tail I. a pair of aarrow, scaly 
iweased tl«blly to tbHr side, 

Wbci lbs repiUe Js at rent, imt Med in 
proiK-l It When In motion, and tbmo 
dap. enileeiy oarer the mmH ton bopM.

Jack Jedbury did not aee ^ «m. 
.he arrived at tbe Tiptop H„Me. At 
iiMt imrticular moment lie was per- 

Mdrln. In hi. 0 by 9 room on the top 
duor in a painful and Isiswiooa effort 
o supply twn mlaslof buttons on his 
>uUu« shirt

A* a roll, Jsek lonncvd on tbe porch 
when llte bus from tbe afleriuoo train 
nrfv.'ft'pnHiy w»-rlve re«jrt a now 
■ilou. air and partly to Inipnao new 
.rrhnU witb the fact Unit tbe hotel 
Ixeisted of at liasl .... • •

-------------wnv,

Virtuims fM.rmirwrWbM o.>f to ivtiici
sneh a sham as bis onwortbr s-|f tm 
«he Dentdns. For tbsl spar^ bp-----

"I wmulA.

layllis Ibe role of »uest;
Ouriiw bia .nlleae va.aitlooo. tbrouah 

Wbb b be bad Work.tl bl. way by dint 
of niurh lowiu, ,.f pHded^N^Hba be 
had walieil i.lde at various uiomilaln 
leeorts Soeb work was not ronsUlered

--- ------------------J of a s. lf supiMWt.
' be was isii «f col-

-----------s—— InjUcJttUa
l«X 111 Ibe law ofilre of Seiint.x

wstlrdiilux lii Uiemtsioi
live, no be bled blmh-lf laick to

oi.tbelakP.e 
It wns Ufass tabtok who dM not bMte 

her name. Jack rose awkwardly, h|a 
fa^ erimsonliid undd- Ulan bentop-s

•I-I think some one Is MTITni-apr--* 
rion-t M me detain you." returuid 

Ulrs Dentom with Just a touch of hao- 
ti-ur In lier tone And the unhappy 
Jnclrwrode off veW, MM Tnt4»- 

hvery nlabt for a week when be 
niisbt his bot room under tbe roof 

Jack perjun-d klmaelf ,f,«h witb 
vows to atwisln from Mias Dsaton'a 
c«n^nr A. ■ tnsttm of fset he was

...d tbe other frunipa reaehed tbe ears 
I of Ibe hotel tnsnsGer. He was a man 

of artlon The next day Jack mcelved

mosi me. so be bled himself Imi,
ibe .n.bUe mmiBinHw.

The iiroprlel.e „f ibe Tlplop Hunw 
lOBkld oviT lbls nll,l:.Uf.oj,plJp,„, for 
waiters dutks and said »rlnily:

• I'ou're too deesat looklnjt a chap 
lo waste on a dlnlnu room. viVre al 

op mtyi up her*. Now. CU 
i-'lve you mu mily board ami fodgini

.w^te^i^pap., with a^i.^.. r:bys e
i ben drr elany rfce ptstn ones, nnd rtnMe ^ 

• an^o on the porch evening, when tbe 
moon Is up nod ilie glrr. fc

n rue upon pap.-r with a 
lutian Of mnrute or tmpper.
II will pot bs vWlde. but oo bein^ 
warmid Imf.we the fire tbe wrlti^ 
wUl become brbibt yellow. Write with 
a pure soliitlbi. of cotwlt. and tbe M-
ters Will be of a green color. With 
acetate of cobalt or with pnrifled mo- 
^te of cobalt the writing will be blue, 
itraw a laiids.u,m »Ub some colm.d

coihhw. While lb. Pb-iure U rold .. 
nil appear to be mwely an ouUlne of 

- landwwpe or winfer scene, bot irhM- 
cenlly warmed tbe trees and '

* PVHtHiU OF CAPT BENDKODT
•» Tfe remaios orthr'lste Pgpt Jg. 

P Bendroidt were interred on Tues- 
toy afternoon. The fiin-r.l took 

fwUT_r?.itonce. Rdv.J 
Mr. .Sweet conducted in.pressivc ser
vices

The Ittte attendance ot friends and 
the many bCautWul floral designs lea- 
tilled to_|he esteem hi which the de- 
«asoff captain was held. Appro- 
pnata Luana were sOMc atJhe rhorch 
The Oddfellows attended in a body 
Nohio Grand Brother K .Millington 
conducted tbe 1 O O F servMwa a^s 
auted by Brn A (irahame

(oMowlng gentlemen acted as 
. mlihrnrrrt: C'apt Irving, Capl

■ Oaudis. Capt Buckman. (’apt New 
«»y, Capt Cox. W. Culluni, I* Hick 
cy an4 H .Sauntors

waituw iu« irr«« Boa oowerv
will be displayed In their nalnnil col. 
ora which they will ptvwnwe only 
while they tonlluiie warm. This tuai 
be often repeated. ^

Iw Order al Their ffawk.
Tbe faaelea ot . penou enduring tbs 

pangs of araalckiieM ar« sometimes 
foaiiy to bis h«-artl«H and besitby 
friemla

When a retired army offleer who bad 
always abhorred tbe sea was persuad
ed by bis'wife and young diugbliTS 
that Ills doty to tlmm called for a year 
abroad, be groaned lo spirit.

luilrr on be gn«nrd In flesh, and an 
idil friend-on .blplsiord. who was s lino 
scllir. sat with bim tn his suieroom 
llitmiliig to bis laments There wa 
rongb sea. and the waves seemed .. 
rise liigtier am] higher and then sink

j;i.lc had rijtri-ed opoif Ms strimge 
dulb-s with a keen imime of the rldlco 
I Ills. It reritniM eoneci- thegtricsia 
nnd be wns not a Isid setor Aod then

lid s|('»t|. d. It nil 
.'<be was JoMiibiue Iieiilim, Pick's 

slsfer. and -Jtclr bud been t Mck's fa ror-

It proved of Pick s senilmeiila towaid his 
"innly tiitur and had algnali:!tal her 
ill'tiroval by gliltig the latter two half 
duncea and one entire extra That liad 
iieeii mi.ins and iii.mos ngauud-belthcr 
bad foewlten lbe;r meeting ai>d fare
well. nil ou one eventful evening.

Tbe hotel manager had a disliollcal 
scheme fm- moving Jack from tabic

HfK'iCBT.

The TWIowinir pUym will reprr- 
. seul tbe Nanaimo junior hockry team 

, »« Iheir match with Victoria at the 
* capital 00 .Saturday bflerlioon Goal, 

L II Shepherd. full brnka. C ' 
Bate, T. McKinnon: halves. K o 
Rowbottom, H Haider. A. Webb, lor 

- - wAitorir^Rr •nwRucT^TTTiasct: 
A W. McGregor. H Wilson, W IV»- 
cock.

The game will be the first h.ski7 
hrer playfd by Nana mo boys 

^Uttr.i* the jlty or away The 
•oya are almost all new players and 
although not ripeneiu-ed as their op-, 
Ponenu at Victoria, they will give 
ttoma hard game The Victorians 

all old players and have had the 
odvaniaffg. of helns able to practice 
together

The match sUrU at ball past 
•to Ito gIrU start immediately

A retorn match takes plain here on 
Good Friday.

r..r.imo<e. At last 
listener ranitxed Hist there was a u 
ml in the auffefer'a ninana

• ITIviitc." be biTird him uiuiicr. “cor 
.suyil. airgcanl. Ileulciiam. captain, 
eobmel. general." again and again.

Eseletles.
Two colored men were deep In dis

cussion. -Vo' calu't git blood out ob a 
turnip"

• Why cnin-t yoT 
“ Tausc It aloT got no blood.

.“To' eaynT pinkc er while i
ob a colo'd man neither."

“Why ealn't yoV 
" Vnuae yo'fslii'L"

JTaln'l^.to'^tiiske er colo'd nun out

"Wlmt re' r& gwine to make 
out ol.r 

•'Piimto."
"Why doant yo’ knowf 
“Tnoiie I'le no docotloalsL“-New 

TorJ^ln,^

a v.iMbic nsdse.
The lonl mayor of tsmdon wears s 

badgp of oflii'e which oonUlns dla 
.......Is vnlii«l at fl-.n.iss).

Lestos Kairael.
In 8lcll.v m.'K'blnes are used for ex 

frncflnc csseiH-c from lemon ikkN. 
r'.'K'ti m.acbloe b.'iH a ciipnelty of Id.iss'i 
half |>«-l« II day The woim-ii and b.ivs 
cbo dn the svoil. gtc ld»c«ira *«■ 4c»

Mans Kin a Panther.
At a in.iiiigirlc In Paris ibree lions 

jiHiingi-d to make tbeir way Inin ii 
oebtbUirIng cage In wbicb a' |•:llllllrr 
wfls bslc>ei l•'rrlMl■ ligbl i-ilaii.-.r 

dcs|d|e the eltorla of llic kci-|»Ts 
the |iniil!icr was llti-rslly lorn to pb-.^ 
by tlu> luiruibrs.

S.sle. Imboeers.
KInee !.'«» the wages of Inlmrera 1 

Xiild.-S have dniiMial. but Ibe. Inx. 
hive trebled. K'leii now wages iii 
only from III lo 'i'. iviils a day.

The Ibirlh'a niaat»ter.
Allboiigb Ibe dinnieler of the enriii 

baa bieu rniigbly known for many 
years. It hna only l>e<-n secnrately as 

................ Ihlrly years' ' ' - "............... hI arm- llilrly years iniHU. ii
Is T '.ikli uilb-s at Ibe eijualur and i.S'KI 
from iKile lo |iole.

It Is al.Hi-d Ibal some of Ibe donkeys 
In IVrsla have Ihelr nnsfrila alll alimMU 
up lo llnir eyi-s. This Is done In fai MI 
lute Ihelr br.athliij In warn wi-aiber

The Salt llaSIt.
Orlrfituhi. who otiderstniid the iilre 

tb-s of .•alliig fncii a byglenie stand 
is.liit lum li iH lIer than we of the .s-el 
dent. «l,wa>. take saU will. Ihelr 
rii-.s» .\fler uite lwo».-s sihllcfed to 
Ibe salt and apple h.-ibll be fin is that
........ should never be ealeii In any
olbvr way.

PIC bee drop you.**®* “
Had tbe hotel man bseu foolbarJy 

eiiougb lo deliver that bit of adriee In 
iwfsiui Jack would probably bavecooM 
near kllllmr him. As It wwa b. tore tbo 
nnb. into myriad siull plecsu. sod. 
murmuring. "I'll t.n her myself mad 
save you tbe trouble." he strode dow« 
the bill after Alias I)eat«v He cangfat 
op wllb her lo a quiet, secluded nook of 
rock, where the lichen and moss grew 

ailfl a UnUIng stream roog per- 
rwiDil lore songs to the overhanging 
ft*rn*,
,Tbe shadows fell thick about them or 

be night have uotb-ed that Mlaa Deu- 
I'Hi s face inriied c.i!or a*a hi tiild of hit 
ln.pet.clng depuriure. Presently abe 
spuse:

T*- *-> ■> »«T 
"And I aball mlaa you." be Bur- 

mured. almoat under bis beeatb. She

-1I.W U.M.1 S-0.-1 ,<« |«| „r 
He threw diaeretlon la the winds and 

blurted out the whole miserable story.
H hen be flniabed. her band had crept 
mysteriooaly Into bla 

“I knew It all the time. Jack. Tou 
are a miserable actor, but Benstor Da w- 
orit-he'a our coualn. you know-says

fawye?--' “'**‘“* * •‘***'®^
l^h ber bands were la blaiww. and , 

« held ifaea tight. '
"Do yon mron that, Jtwephtn^ and 

will you waltr
She nodded ber bead slowly. Only 

tbe Unkllng stream beard tbe rest And
the rippling brook knows tbe old. old 
story by beurt. sod so do tbe drooping, 
quivering ferns.

IMPERIAL
mixture
TOBACCO

=PUT UP IN 1"4, 1-2 AND 1 LB TIN8=

HTJDSoii MY CO.

SAFETPY;
^y"s*w_TW*»*he r, 

Airo*;^"
SIS OS « .
•.bdi^ilB^i

fly - cast as ^ .Wbw«d^ OBO WAMNa PropHt<ir! ------

— ------------------------------ ' „TIIMi CABD
By a. cast as oBv .wkw«d 
InK. very inncb larger, alow 
blrda Bird. In rspld flight mi________

5i^». 4T5 i NANA' 0 S - WR LL
‘ Md 3tth aiif! Door Psetory

m to ISO 
flying snrfi

cites Trses.
A. oUes tna yWds aU ponato uT 

(rfive. wlmn It la tbfM y«„ old. 
the ag. or flfty u yMda from tWMty- 
two to twcuy-oU pounda *

*• .roouolF**
OFFICE. MILL STREET

------- omlwaryaeaa -"-V
A mpleteatcck ul Rough ami. ARRIVES Aaiiatea ■ -

DnM«dL».hri-always on haS ^
SbingUa, Uth. Pickata, Dob.,: „A WsadertiU Msaorr.

Hartemfliu. tbe Boman oratar. had *

He was coiwlderably past nilddla 
age. and be piwsessed gray ebiii wbls- 
kero and hair that curled under Ibo

It was noon, and be walkwl Into a

, Just bring me a Uttle bread and 
bun. r amt . cup of tea. I don't feel 
•ery hungry."

■After tbe waller bad dlaapjMuired tbe 
man ajiproiicbed him. “Have you 

gli en your order, slr 'r be asked.
''Yea." expUlned the old

evy one, but It la not snOclent to neut i 
the physical needs of sU. some reqidie | 
tag eight hour, and otbee. ovm longB, 
When posrible. at Isaat on. hoa^a 
sl^ ohottld bo obtained befiso bM-

ae^tra's newlleo wero M aeoetsd 
by that qneen; neitber do tbsy een- 
m»<nte any event In Imt hMory. 
They WMo ait up by Raaasaa tbo

Lo* Uae Kwsta.
Tbe knote on a log line are tbo ooo 

hnndrsd and twentieth port of i 
tlcal mile apart.

. _ ,w„,..,..«ry voice. "I Jurt ordered 
mile breod and butter and a cup Of

tea. 1 ain't very hungry.
Just a. he bad Oulabed bla lonebeon 

, an acqualutauie entered and took a
seal by bla aide.

"Had your innehr toqnlred bla

cw,.yv.ri:"x;;^b:.iXr;rdd
v'lg’Jack‘*wa“: In!'; ""‘■ler'a

................ . n, mik. Kbupkiu'. labi!.:'
. ..llm.[lrilk.-dl,c, aU.v,..IMber,umi«l

- wbicl. lUe Tiptop Houw. w«. f,. j

Ijrti- ngnln." she cmavl. tapping waaiit 
.ImV* nrm wiili lii-r ring du kcd haml. ' ,14, 
l;!. k alna.v* did ball- I.. w-- a woman

''•■r ml....... Huger She '
. luo. tlial iiKM laliKcd lo tbe 
merits of piruxldi- of hydro-

cup of IM." be explained.’ . 
very buugry."-Xew York Uo-

T« saliva.
For tbe begliinlog of taxation wo 
■— - ■ Uomaii times. Taxes wero

: Ilii-U levied on anrkultuml produce 
and cnttle. and tbi-re was alao a i-url-•Nauctify. imuglily man:"

• I 1 'lie fnet W, » my waleb bad uua ami very o,.preash-e t 
•b’llH'l. mullered Jiiek. trying lo lake i-orpa,-.. whk-lj was one of the .-luse, 
1. . piu.-i- c-arelesKi.v. ImlllT. r. i.t'y. Then of the revolt of (he Icenl under ^d-

I ..k.d up nnd saw her gi'zlog at tei-a Krwii the rorlieal time of the
............... *“*•• heptarchy there existed what may

ammu-ment or was II ci.ll.sl a imtlonnl levy for geyeral pur-
groumvl iiin-«rdl.v and .hlefiy cli-rh-nl. aliiee iwothlrila From lime to time adveaturers and 

speculators without

preparations, and advertise! 
for the common dIsea-

n-i>;i<ler.
ivmieiii|ii:- lie grouit.vl iiiwnrdlv and

.IH?™
ll:ii rl.i i-.h,. was Ju«t n I.liai!e l.oia try- of our present p.Mir rat.-a “
lag lli.-,n Miss Mtupkln, | ,.f ,hc iwrllesf general 1070. wa.

M lolc ilias Slmpklu. coimsI and the shameful danegehl, levleil by Ethel- 
-i.eh.d Jiu-k me hU dhiiirr In a faah nd the Curiudy In irJI l,<r the purpooe 
Ion tiuu thr.-otene.l Ids dli.-esth.„, Inel- of buying ..IT the Lnulsh maroX^T 
.h-ma.l.i be was Ui.:, Idng Ibe sia-cuhi- It was diilv laineilomsl by tbe witnn 

_s.|ulm in .Mlip. m-nionse.ve. ivhlib nnd pro.lu.:r.l an amount equal ^
...... .......... . "I-' J-u Mdlhm pound, sterling. oX L ^d

«.M wuh ,ba, .u.,k»s1- ...c ,ax ls.-„me ,a-rm«neut and ouroi
' the vhi. f of Ibe r. vemu-s of Hie ermrn

After dl.iner be ri-tlreil lo the fnrtbeot lUI l| wiia aboUslied In the relcn of 
Tr!!,”;. ""** " The earlleai mentioned
I S n Imil.oi.s ueiv fot pivusaut. At li> "Uom-adav Ihsik" Is fuuiage w 
I h. bad i.e.er rep, . sent,s| bln. h. irih Inx. levbsl oil nil liousea m-conl 

.. ir a» Oiiiei Iiiiiii n iHsir man and lunl |i,g lo Hie uumis-r of lie.vrtha or Brv-
bi-v-, tvep,;cted fur hi. grit: It,it hero phusui In H.e relgu of , barl... 11. thtt
III uiis siiuiiig iiMdir fills,- coluni. nnd •-,» ivaa revlvi-d under •* ■ ------ •
-........ II ‘ I'vrly he was no br.-u .„oocy
loiigvr entltlisl to the honor of .Mine ~
Ii.-moirs nei,i-simamv.

• Mo.her. h.ie's a nice quiet apoi 
Jack riwe fn.iu

A oatouy of bank swallowa___
yeor. ago taught a young hot obaerr 
Ing engineer how to build s tunnel 
which his more learned aujiertors bad 
refused to undertake.

a teoeupfni of dm-

. .....coowio. V. . uoppeu oujou aiui boir 
1 teaapooiiful of chopped taerbs togetb- 
T. Season with pi-ppir and salt. RoU 
be ruHeta In lu-alen ,-gga. then I 
hove mixture na quickly as pa 
•m -e.-e a., hour TVy In boiltn

Aftar FOIm Inlisy Apiln 
111 Sareriip In ADoIm 

bCmtlj
Pains’s Celery Coiposnil
The Ufe-Sffvlngr Medicine Is the 

Trusted Spring Bemedy in 
MllUons of Homes 

Throughout the 
World.

KasMiseUviH^St^
J-H.cocnii6.Prt>p. I TiMfc CARD

EXTENSION STAGE ▼••**»»« f*a. i, ie^
Ui«M Raaiiais Tm. tad Stl. ------

at 8 man. and S p.m. ; drains iflCTt NumUIDO--
Leavtag Eawalon

aklOk,a».aedftpia.

Connecting with ibeLonnecung wiin tfte even- ------
ing Train for Indysmfth. i^^Mlne Awivo w—MiiBft-.

HENRY A. DILLON “' arn'To^^JiS'
■ ■ TMAoMas

•MaWsasr tsprs^a tasri M IS. 
to, totnoB aqt Saqml AgsM. 

AaMVT MAMAOtO WUMM rUMm

•niaiMiiiB. uiTsni,i 1.
Nsiaou J4V617 jSt^

' ' ■ ■ ■ II ^ COCEDW, Prop

STEAMER MEMIAID, ®?TENSI0N STAGE

■-M

Nouce to Orediton
Iiuaic only wiin a desire to make N<>^l*S^ri«o that **. Sana aiVr- 
mowy easily and last, rwort to the Waat^CZSJZ 
compounding of worthless and Hany. I q« di im pwmty._ m-diw ^

BXPRB8S-8IB7
Having bought out the aipnaa 

w troB Wm. H. Oaniwr, 1 aoH

SIDNEY SMITH.

««ajBa»lSp.«.

Ueniy Eito|^
tolOa-B

to I'M UwclnkW

them as
sM that afflict men and women .» 
springtime Would to Heaven that 
tbo cry of danger! danger" could 
be aoundrd in tbe ears ol all wbo 
UilBklngly buy

e name of

swi-cl vi.li-e. iinJ J
r-nortiall Fact.

cml. ''Smp! lA»kl tUtenr-Ibilumorv. j.ck'a ablrt. , , .
AiuiTlcan. quarters, «»•»”

■Ob Mr, Jivlbui.v. I l...g ,„m p,„. 
Ucilmiigb, b.K-v.ii.r-pvieib-. 

r rtt d- Sin. wns In.I.llng out her band
■ ;-'ll::g

»*..xa U xxrra^. unu fftot* rrMIU ------- -- *'••• •• •' t.naa rt

Mad. the oe.t at It.
Talking alu.ut ...... .. we bars

.HKMBT’SiniBSEBIIS...................
.FRUIT and

ORMAMBNTAL TRBffl;

Bee Bives and SnppiieA
CATAIAWUE FBJUL

Ibe ear. ol all wbo un- "

U^i ^dfrVJds’^ M I WPM»V V ......... . .
Fortunately, honert druggisu dt. ^ “BNRY, VanOCIlVer

spise such worthies, remedies and re ------------
' - ' wll them They will tell yon -w*™! «-uw.mar vo xeii mem ibey wlH tell yon 
with candor that Paine's Celery Com 
pound is the spring medicine they can 
recommend They know lU compoal 
tion, are acquainted with tbe facU of
marvellous cure, effected by it. and 
have seen it* happy resuIU amongst 
tbeir own personal friend*.

Can you. reader, hesitate to 
this

to try 
It has

.... ....ib.-i Ml Ji.l laiviiig am.ut plilloaopliiuw. we have 
' - In l)b-kl.-'M cilia-., )%U kii..iv " ''‘'IHiary lliiu on the lieat of all of

hM gLu-ilMg '‘“''U "Silent nil kte life tn hoping foe 
r ami WiiKu'c dlsap|K>iuled wbeo

.lack »I.,uimcr.-d oicr IMS gi.a-img
nmJ walvbnl tor an earlv

l!;lng'

"l:-j:ill.v. Mr- Jiilhury." w-m .,u the 
hi. will. J.KI n Huge ..r i.i.r.och In 
IT voi.e. - it w:i« li;.r,i;> khiil ..f you 

..ol to i-ome uv.-r b* our table this even 
lug. oecbig we w. re perf.v t elruiigere 
II wii« nut w< 11. Jii-I. .Ml.Ill ' 
lermil.'* 'I'lilh wlih a laugh

The Keller Falv.
"So lens .l i e i,..,n by woman boi 

■ - poor Hcopvi k «ld.

inis oiaeasiicuriiig medicine? It has (r. at Sc,h 
restored to health and the full enjoy- I'?
ment of life tens of thousands whom nSrST
the doctors were unable to cure. Mrs __________ IWtS«

THE KEITH HOUSE
MvMlo ■lech. VIMaria OrMwit

Flri;
-.A (r.

Tranwjtant rale. *11 
.-i.ootl. wlU, room

— ro,TH.M.T_

the doctors were unable to cute.___
(I »k Allentoo, St John. N.B.. 
gratefully writea as follows :

"Liver complaint and stomach trou _Bread and Cakea ^
doctors did little for me as far as r« 
llel was concerned. I became de
spondent and low aplrited and 
thought 1 would try it. The first 
bottle did so much lor me that I 
kept on using tbe compound till beU 
ter. After paying for and using 
bottles. 1 am in excellent health 
— ^ung in flesh every week. Paine's

Jm mcftftoigDtd foctbwtk^

Swtel|to.o,jvwvWilw.Mft
, aeuiort will not bs Hahli ftw tks saMbaita

i till beU • iWnajPsnibeiwrtoaavpwsMerpBiSH

■"K Cpiteri'iBestaupsntS^sT^r^
w- B BBiiun-rw.---- ■ anuary,!**.

rU-a»rotrtafe!§5i£:

gaining in flesh every week. Patne'n
Celery Compound' for the future will, H. PHILFOTT Paor
be my^Uy mrtlcine." OPEN DAY AND NIOHT



«/4j^

Si-j;iSfsE
rirti- v** .*^ PT^p*

■<< ih.- 
fwiit

i.pnnRifiYycd

BRI^MENTiUN.

w3J2SSXri£;4!r3 S.^STSLT’h'lir^a^u,-

^ a photosr»ph of the load »>--»^ j piusi intj*^‘ \ ^

,____  ass»aStttesjai|~
So Athletics and Mosquitoes wilt be, to be no change m the policy unUl 
pUyed at the Cricket Rroonda on-otherwise dfcWed spoil. Mr. Carle 
.SaUrday Kick-oO at four o'clock.'had violated the constitution, and It

4<U»i«iBP.tW- .TtSaVWW "" ** “'
cured the last game hy three goals to

“‘■"Prohrt.—The CnrcJMa CInh

llni hip saris at Nwnimo, the mat 
tar wiU he exsaiheRd at a special 

a Foot
1 to he hdd at

o • <>• J—1 —-a

NaniOnio Free Preaa. Tfiu^ay, M

Mr Tartc's rcsiCT.ition and 
nKal m hi.s alisfote in Kutope 
hern guilty ul a breach o(

I. pUytd on.thet.home grouncU.

TliE BEST TRE.ATMEST FOR 
• ' 'COtDS’iCSfl GRIP.----------

No treatment for colds and gnp 
Ham trdtenr in*a good istif ^ifal- 
Ihy condition as Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.' Tbe greiiiwt danscr 
(rom the diseases is ot the.r result
ing nriwtraicwin-.; During'Uic
years this remedy’has hem in i

of a eoW or attack of tbe grip 
haring resulted m pneumonia has acr 
been rqiorted to the manulacturets. 
shreh shosfs toBcItiMrTly that it it a 
certain prcwntatfie of that dsnger: 
mu diacase.

UUed m favor of high c 
lection.

Mr. Tarte warmly resented the 
charge that he had bech guilty of a 
breach of clfestituticuial practice, de- 
eliring he never .said anything ih t»e 
pritnier's absence that he li 
said, in bis presence.

Mr. Tarte stated that tbe promise 
as given that the tariH would 
rvised this session. Mr. F.elding. 

replying, said do such promise 
bn-nmade, whereupon Mr. Tarte quot 

tarin
delegal

ALL WOHKCUARANTEEl) 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINQ,

w'nt'Mr
1^ PMswUrr, next Friday evening.

^r^JyS^mioying

i-jmswesaerm.1
Hosantn have b<«rp.«oMn nd OHM

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Mr. ^.. T. L. ' Grahajno desires 
state that white he spoke of leaving 
I.adysmith tor the other, side, be 
meant it as a jocular illusion to the 
tying up of a journalist as well as

irt." !
U ia prohablo that a small deidi 

„vurrwifl s'Ro'iMVTfFn'ftcfc to facll

n there are verv large bills out. ! 
'^Mr."T. L"Davi!i:»sV-^^l^mtn^lS-*i.^

town y/9iterday. He. is removitg' 
to Cumberland ncjct week, and 
opers^-lMBitaifif ttert— •

The eoippany are pasting ciB todas, 
but not ivliH lo O'*' srork da^' 
onlyto-UM mttol t^vmoaUi---------

edkthe reties made to di'lti-rent 
Lions.

Several opposition' speakers follow 
cd. commenting upon ^he deceptior 
pricUaed by Mr. Fislding. aa iiiditait 
ed jn kiK interpretation of the state
ments made by him last sessioii. The 
disrugsioo terinmated aZchit un p.m 
with bonurs with the opixjsitinn.

. ■ .after COAL..LV: i

Northern are behind the stakiui 
of iho 2311 milcfi of coal .md ^ 
leum lands in Fiast KooUnay (os the 
.puipose oI securing eontrol.

It IS (urtber reported that -the V 
I’. R. hati coinmenced action aga 
tlie O. N. R. to prevent the (ire.f 
Northern aaompIUhing Us deaigD

Poultry^Wire
SprayPumps
RANDLEBROS.

ISHING TACKLE.
The Largest and Best As
sortment In the Clty.<»

SaiTipson’s Cash Store.
F

FOR HATOHINO
w.. V in cl^"^‘“

19v 1008

fttiUi ik.«iHi.hlifTd w<« ;

■ THE CII.VU.KNGER. 
Glasgow, Mar. 19.-The mast of 

:Shamrock 111. was successfully step
ped this altcrno..n The Shamrock’s 
mast mrwNures U* leet from deck to

trw*- :

)t 11^,1

I'nion whs here yesterday «nfrring 
with Mr. Jan. Baker.

:t I iHtpq»so9W.3?l
Mm, q. TfcieVf.R«wfck. Ji^ 

Prentice: J. ' - ’

>e go.cr 
a of ir..

Morelio. and-Mli* Freda 
e passengem oh tbe ogv 
train this momlngi j

gero and wife left lor Vancouver Ufis 
morning. 1

morning train -to Uke over the poiR- 
dflWe’Uiere {n UieAbsei.& ’of Mr p. 
Cowan, who is laid up with an ' at
tack.of inOaniAhn of the lungs- 

Mft. K. left on tbe mo
art to spend a couple of days in

However, on inquiry it appears ibo 
C P R. has not commenced suit, hut 
against certain vendeea of the 
mem in‘respect to a section 
which it is claimed belongs to 
C. P. R.' in virtue of a setllrmect 
reaihed with the government as to 
the subsidy for the Columbia c. Wf:l 
ern road

The C.P.R. ii attempting to e-.tab- 
Hsh n title to block -l,59f, and

the Staking is lakisg 
plare is numbered. 4..S93.

:ifeKi|W;:SS
S'Si. .5--

ge^rtotbeTeSTcity Ihis^oiii-

1. of the Provinc 
e edast ou the C

M«key

"Mok FacT6RY hESTiiiiST-

"' sectjon'ma^ KiixED.

gine yesterday and kUted

fit

OUR SPt'CUl STEYENSQN’ss-
The Blouse and Shirt W&i»t Bswiaavfl about-t»|biv*k tha long stretch 

of supreme haid by the heavie^ materialsBlonsesaDdliliinwalslsI
We are ready to meet any and all kinds of wants, viz., price, style and 
variety. We have bought largely so you may jexpect an ecUpse of last 
season. Our variety is second to none. Our pricei a are little bstter than the beet

15 dozen Ladies Cambric bhirt Waists in afmost every conceivable 
stripe and figure in light and dark patterns, Ouf Popular Price 50c each

10 dozen 'White Shirt Waists with two rowd of insertion 3^ inohra 
wide, and tucks in front also tucked back and tiioked collar, its made of 
fine lawn- Its just as good as any one twenty ^five cent blouse we or 
any person else has ever sold. The Vancouver store and ourselves com 
binod our order, that’s the cause of such a pricei 75o each. Don’t miss 
seeing this line if you make a special trip for it jalone—Don’t forget 75c

6 dozen White Figured BrilJiantine Shirt Waists. Its a heavy ma
terial, but for wear it can’t be beat. It’s just such anot her as the lawn 
in value. Its the leader for the season. At 76o each

Shirt Waist Opening. View Our Windows.

THE AMERICAN DUCHESS SHOE
Ooai enouj'h for th» wivninii Vho lmy» rvpnrdlew q( pria?.

Cheap enough for tlie woman who nm.st make every ilollar count

A High Grade Shoe at a Moderate Price.

$3-75 Per Paip
Made in welts and liand tuniisl. -;. Once worn, always worn

C. E. Stevenson & Ca

. 19.—The .Str

quite clear of ice.

L’n 1« th- I
wN»n*l _ _
---------------n----------------------------------------

Tuesday. March 31st, In ths 
Spiritualist Hall, Craca Strsst
l our, open 8 p.m. . - ADVI.S- ION

Why Seod East
Vhen you can get equally i 

good if not better strains ! 
at home ?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock I

lUirwl plj mou h BoA. p« l.l.. . $600 
■ WyaodotlM  .............. $3 00

Ut I'uu Bl«k Minoiiw. ...................$8 00

tnd Pro Black Mi.;orca.......................$1 00

YORK BROS.
-------PAIRVMKN------

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS!
-----^

Trespass Notice.

la, «t l).p.iur« B.y. W. Uogu.n l)i»ul“t. 
rat my writl»n pertii-«mi, will b.
iculntMlh.!.*

For
lULveTThome.

U»2f!l!.ai5SS!iS‘
a*U»y u. W.ar.pi.|i.rdu 
la Hlwtira.. milliM new ■><»• 
.uggat for yanr cnr.iiii««ti>>

A WEEK OF BOOT
. ;-----------^-------------------------------^ iq- r>---------------------------------------- -----------------

SHOE BARGAINS
PRIOR TO OUR MOVING OUT OF OUR 
rP^PRESENT PREMISES=^

For tlie rest of the week we have some Hpccial 
iiiflacemeiitK to offer yoo to buy your shoes now. We 
wayit to moye as few goisls as possible. All odd and 
broken linef. at prices that we are bound to clear 
them put. . ^ :

■ Wq iiftve lines of Lidies’ Dongola Kid laced and 
buttoned lioots.’selling at $1.25 that aohl usually 
lor $-2.00 to $2.f-0. ■ . .

Lines of Ladie^a.axfords at BOo that sold from 
!jU.2^to$1.75._ j :

(iood comfortable jllouse .Slippers in Felt or 
soA Leather, only 75o a pair.

.'.A lot of odds and ends in Boys’ Boots. We clew 
.'Ihern outiU $l.O0 afMiir. — 1 .

Many other bargaiite too minierons to mention.

THE PAjERSON SHOE CO.
—x-T^t-rap------- :—- ■

SPENCER’S
GRAND

MILLINERY
OPENING,

Fri., Sat. and Mon., March 20th
and following days.

Paris and New York Models. Special lot of 
new London Outing: Hats.

New. Spring Dress Goods. |New'Gprtni^ 
Shoes. New Gent s FurnfsbVhge- 

Bpecial lot of new Spring S^itj^ fpr ^oy’s. 

Big Spring stock to hand oil Men’s Ruits 
The celebrated Queen QualUy ;8hbe»-«sJ' 

Women, always $3.78 a pair.,^ -;3
■4’ \


